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Introduction  

“Holiness is the habit of being of one mind with God, according as we find His mind described 

in Scripture. It is the habit of agreeing in God’s judgment, hating what He hates, loving what He 

loves, and measuring everything in this world by the standard of His Word” (J.C. Ryle). 

1. Judah was in a desperate condition which placed them under judgment (Jeremiah 4:22). 

a. They were foolish (ʾeviyl, one who despises real wisdom, mocks holiness, is quarrelsome 

and licentious). 

b. They were stupid (cakal, foolish as opposed to wise, ignorant of true wisdom). 

c. They were without understanding (biyn, not discerning, intelligent, or discreet). 

d. They were evil (ra`aʿ, to do an injury or hurt). 

e. They did not know how to do good (yatab, doing something well and right so as to cause 

rejoicing). 

2. Their only hope was for God to make them truly wise (Jeremiah 9:24). 

I. Truly Wise? 

1. The truly wise know the Lord, understanding who He is and what He does. Jeremiah 9:23 

and 24 answers the question raised in 9:12. 

a. The truly wise understand that Yahweh does what delights Him and gives Him pleasure. 

The Lord “practices [asah] steadfast love [chesed].” To do chesed means “I do covenant 

faithfulness”—faithfulness to My covenant commitment. His covenant purpose is to re-

store His original reason for creating man, which was to have dominion over the works of 

His hands through the Redeemer (the root of Jesse) who came through Abraham. 

2) This covenant promise was made in Genesis 12:3 and realized in Revelation 9:10, 11. 

(Observe what these saints claim—that they are a kingdom and priests to God—is what 

God promised to Israel: “You shall be my treasured possession among all peoples . . you 

shall be to me a kingdom of priests and a holy nation” (Exodus 19:5, 6). 

b. The Lord also does what is hard—judgment (9:25). The not truly wise, as the Lord ex-

plained, had foolishly betrayed their Lord and failed in their covenant obligations. 

a. The Lord called them to listen and learn why they were under His judgment (10:1). They 

claimed special status with God based on circumcision, but with uncircumcised hearts they 

learned the ways—habits, and course of life—of the nations the Lord allowed to remain in 

the land to test them (Judges 3:1). 

b. The Lord argued that the customs of the nations they sought to follow were vanity—a 

misty vapor.  

1) The nations were dismayed (terrified) by the signs (supposed omens or warnings of the 

spirits) in the heavens (v. 2), the very heavens that the Lord Himself established by His 

power (vv. 12, 13).   



2) In an effort to appease the spirits behind the terrifying signs, they crafted idols by human 

hands, fearing what was no more terrifying than a scarecrow in a cucumber field (vv. 3–

5). No one is to fear them, for they can do no harm (evil, v. 5; Isaiah 41:23). The One 

who does both good and evil is the only one to be feared. 

II. Fear the Lord 

1. There is none like the Yahweh who is great, and His name (reputation) is great in His 

mighty acts (v. 6). “Who would not fear you, O King of the nations?” (v. 7).  

a. While Israel turned from the Lord to mimic the nations, Yahweh asserted that He had ab-

solute authority over them as well. And, unlike vain idols, the Lord did great things.  

b. Thus, fearing the Lord in absolute and willing obedience is His due from all humans. He is 

the Creator, and in this natural relationship all men are creatures to whom He owes no re-

ward for the duty required them (Luke 17:10). 

2. The obligation to fear the Lord by careful submission and obedience is particularly im-

portant where covenant is added (v. 16). Israel, the “wise ones” of the nations, who should 

have known that there was none like Yahweh, nevertheless succumbed to the “instruction of 

wooden idols” (v. 6). Israel must now submit to the Lord and His determination to punish 

them (vv. 17, 18). 

III. Jeremiah’s Response of Lament 

1. Jeremiah’s personal submission is stated: “Woe is me because of my hurt! My wound is 

grievous. But I said, ‘Truly this is an affliction, and I must bear it”’ (v. 19). 

2. Jeremiah placed much of the blame for the condition of the nation on her shepherds (the po-

litical and spiritual leaders of the nation) who did not inquire of the Lord (v. 21). 

What to Take Away 

What can we conclude? 

1. It is not in man to direct his own steps (v. 23). 

2. Covenant people under discipline must hope in His justice because it is faithful correction in 

covenant love (hesed) and not wrath (v. 24).  

3. Wrath is only for those who know Him not (v. 25). 

 


